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HEARD ALL OVER THE CITY ,

Omaha Still In the Plold For That
Big Convention.-

A

.

SICK MINER IN A HOTEL.-

Kiilm'H

.

f'rrflotint Property Tli SaiulU-

.IKKLM

-

! Mun-Ivcs-Mi-Ki'ulti N'up-

tlulH

-

Ilcv. Slicri III'H UrHlKnn-
SI.cux ; 'iliclr Old Home.

The I'rptiMfran Nntlonnl Convention.-
Thoftciitleinrn

.

hnvliis In cliurRO tlio nr-

rangemi'iitu
-

for dPcuriiif * for Oirinhii the next
natlotiHl rumliliiMii convention are Rrcnlly-
clnlcd ovc'rtlioimiouiiiKvincnt Uiuy Hit ! K 't-

tlntf
-

on all sides , utiil at thu inrulfiiK to bu-

ln'ld ill the Mllhml to 11,01 evening tliu-
coininltlcooti subscriptions for (Idfinjltig tliu-

exticnsuH that uill tmtuially occur In an iin-

iwitnnt
-

umlui taking like this uxpui t to show
Home vuiy satisfactory HKUK.K. Thuy luivo-
ovur tll)00) In uWi iptinim ultc.uly , and .it
that are onlj li.ilf tluuUKh with their l.ibors.

Them w.is to liavo boon a mcutliiK last
nlht| but owlnfr to tlio Inability of Church
Howe , IiM | . . to nwh tnttitvi | iostrN ncTnint-
vrim

!

ordurai until Fililay uln1it when Unit
(rvntlenmn will bu in attendance. The HO-
Cmttiry

-

, Mr. Whvulur , produced uluttcr re-
ceived

¬

front Li. F. Jones , Kncliulnjun of.
the rcpuhlii-.in national committee , honorinx-
thu receipt of one of thu circulars sent out
fiiitn Oiniiha :i few weeks ajcu. Mr. Jones
also added Unit It will afford htm much
pleasure to meet the gentlemen who will be-
Rfiit us 11 committee fiom Omaha to Wash-
ington

¬

to lonsult with incmbvts of the com-
mittee

¬

December 13.

AMUsTjMKNTH.-

A

.

MaRiilllrrnt Uenilltlon of "II Tro-
valoiilly ila Aliliotl Company.-

If
.

tlie rendition of "Marthu" by ninnia
Abbott and her admirable company was u-

Biitces * , tlio perfoimnnccof Veidl's beautiful
ojiira , "II '1'iovatoro" was n veritable trl-

umpli The splendid audience was not only
charmed but sjinpathctic. There was , of
course , no end of cncoies and iccalK All
felt that thencefoi tli Abbott's Leonora
would be tliu pieasantest of nicmoiics , and
tlmt for Onmha her name , llku those of 1ast.i
and t'eisianl , of Urisi anil Mulibi.ui , for New
Vork and tlie older e.istetn cities , uould live
aluaja in tlie si roll of ijnc liistoiy LiioA-
nnandale , too , w.is never lieaid lieie at-
Krenter advantiiKe Her full , rich contralto
li.id HUflleient rnrrymir power to penetrate to
everpait of thu house , and ttuli to tlie
heights and depths of passion , tcndeiiKusand
self abmdonment pioper to tlie dilllciilt loli ;
of Azuiunn , she seemed inherently at homo.
Her nit I UK , too , w.ts stioiift and re.ilistli' .
Hcleno Derttiun , as , did what littlu
Him h.id to do , well. .Slj nor A. Monte-
RrilTo

-

, the new tenor , wus courteously
reieivtd , ami H.IIIK with lumarkablu inuiics-
Hiveness

-
He was efllcient , Matrnlul ,

thoroughly urtistio and added finely to the ef-
fi'i

-
t of eeisCMiu, in ninth ''ie appealed.

Count ill Luna , b.thu. popular 1'iuettexas
cnpitally impersonated The baritone was in
butter tone thim upon cither of the ptevious
evenings , and was thu recipient of the most
lavish applause. In addition to his superb
voicu lie is very handsome , which ROCS along
wu > s In iiilluenciiiK l opillur fuvor. Tliu cho-
rus

¬

was nmasivc , huriuonJiiuH , magnltlccnt
and not bv means an Inumscipicntlal
feature of this Inhancing perfoimance. Hut
to ruvert to Abbott. Shu rotiHcil heibolf
grandly to make her Lenora wortliy of any
of those who gone befoie her , and siie-
filicceeiled beyond description , From tlie up-
hearing of tlio open Ing scene to the larger in-

Hpiiutlouof
-

thu composers writing in tlie
third and foui tli acts , and throughout thu
thrilling , impassioned stoims of thu latter
liiirt of tliu ojiera , her work was incompara-
ble

¬

, and the audiencu attested their fullest
approval by loud , long and tunmltous ap
pl.iuso-

.Tnis
.

aftei noon's matinee. "Chimesof Nor-
mandy

¬

, " , thu"ltohcmian Girl.-
T

. "
TIIU ITOI'I I''s.

The Katie IVarson lompanv at tlie Pee ¬

ple's last night played tlie familiar and cn-
leitaining

-

lush drama , "ICaihlcen Mavour-
newi

-
, " and will continue it all this cck-

ith n matiiiee tills nftuinoon Many of tliu
situations in the piece aie very llneiy sus-
tained

¬

,

Honest Kmiiiii to Freddy.
Tin : v , Nov. 22 To tliu Musical

Editor of tlie Omaha Woild.Dear Sir : Per-
mit

¬

mo to thank you for tlio complimentary
notk-u which jim so kindly lit1 stowed on the
rendition of the ioln of "Queen of Spain" on
Monday evening in the opera of "Huy Ulan , "
by my Piencli dtesses The pleasure which
tlio costumes gave iou on that occasion I am-

raiiiMunt will bo gtcatlj liitunslllcil by tlio-
perforiminco of ini dresses m tlie cast of
' 'Tiovatoio" to night.-

Thu
.

"Andante Mosso" in the first act by
fair roue , ciepo and black velvet , ombroideied-

ith} gold , will 1111 jour musical ear with
tttttasy , while tlie toiuhing lenditiou of tliu
' 'Degg'io Volgeinu" by my lilac , satin and
lloniton Inio In thu second act will bihit;
tears to your eyes-

.Thu
.

act-mi witli Mnnrico by the white
moiiu antique , embroidered with peal Is ,
1 know cannot fail to meet with unqiml-
illcd

-
uppioMil. wltlle the mtistiu skill di-

sllacd
-

liy tlio Ljona velvet in thu f limit tire
of tliu iMilciuu in the last act would touch a
heart of stone. Pcimitmo to conlidu to jou
the seciet that w lien in Paris , last summer ,

Dnluilnit these dief-d'n-nvies ofVoith and
JV'lix , J had in mind . nire musical judtr-
fnent

-
, and tlie Inct that the performance by-

Oiy diesses has gained Milch enthusiastic
niention in jour valuublo Join mil moie than
popajsme for thu tiuublu and espouse in-
cuned.-

In
.

jour efforts to do Justice to the subject ,
you incoiieLtly stated tliat tlio repetition of-
"Huy IJlas" would take plat o Thursday night ,

Instead of at the Saturday mutinee.and ifou,

kindb note HIM change , your unique-
piitiipiuwill then give mu unbounded Niti.s-
fiictlon

-
Kaitlifully jouis ,

EMMX An IK ) rt.
MATKIMOMAIi.-

Dr.

.

. Frank Joseph Ives , jsdi.stnnt suigcon-
pf tlionrmj at PoitD. A. Hussell , was mar-
lied on Monday afternoon to MissMitdied
Elizabeth Mcgeath , the curumony taking
Jilaco at titH ) Soutli Twenty eighth stret , in
the prcsencu of n number of friends of the
bontvaoUug paities , Among thu latter were
Colonel Hall and wife , Mrs. Colonel Henry ,
Captain Uempsej , lieutenant Kennon and
V" °

i Lieulenaut. Oieenu and u nuinburof-
Otliers The ceremony was |x rforincd by
Ili-v P. Uojlo , of St. Peter's church , on
Lcavenwotth Htteet near Sheridan avenue.-
U'lio

.

gloom was attended by Captain Kooto-
liud the biido 1 . Carriu IJ.un.t arid Miss
ileuuiu Mcgeath. The parlors weiu beauti-
fullj

-
decorated with tlowers and thopresents-

Veiu numeious and expensive , mainly of-
fcllver. . The bridal party left lust cTenlng on-
b visit to Dr Ives' parents m New York and
V ill return to Port Kussull by the 10th of-

lioxt moutli. Among the guests > the
brother of thu groom , Eugcno Ives , state
penator of Is'ew York , who will leuvu for tlio
Cast to morrow.

Tin : macs * IUIWKMJ. .

They Hold Their Final Hoclitl nt
Their Oltl Quartern.-

Tlio
.

Omaha lodge No IK ) of the H P O K-

.lield
.

a farewell s-ocial In tlieirold rooms last
evening and also a complimentary to the
bfllcei-b of Port Omaha. Mr, K. C. Snydet-
jirusldcd us chairman and Mr. C. C. Iliilctl-
beted as pollcomun by the gruco of the su.
promo couit , A number of thu Emmu Ab-
bolt company weiu present and paiticipated-
in the exercises. Tlie following programme
was | :

1-Uk quartette , Messrs , linghain , Uccd-
NVooUburu and Van Kurau.-

X.ithcr
.

solo , "Hhnulein'f Truuui ," Prof-
I.onncp ; encore , medley.-

"A
.

new version of 'Mary and Her Littl-
Iutiib,1"

<

gurptementiM by a sermon on "Sin-
fuliuws of Sunday Fishing in Old Virginia , '
by W. U. Ciootiall , of the World.

Vocal ole , "I'et Mo Like a SolJier Fall,1I-
V. . l.iviiiKUm Auderson , the cclobmtod land
k-arw alutvr.
. Uos solo on guitar , "How Can I

You' " Mr. Woodtiorn : encore, "Bins Hells
of SrutlHnd ," with variations ,

Klk quartcUe. "Danube Klvcr. "
KVvcn o'clock toast , ' 'To Our Alment-

Hrothers. . "
Itanjo duct , Messrs. Glllenboric nnd-

Mangold. .

Vocal solo , "Tho Hummock , " Slnor( Mien-
lenu

-

; encore , Spanish song , "Tlie Dove , "
Ki-cltntlim. "Thu 'Ostler's' Story , " Mr. Ott.
Tenor , N'at Drigham.
Negro impersonations , W K , Ooodall.
Vocal solo , "Ics Hemeaux , " William

llroderlck , accoinpaultd bv Senor Tomasi ;

encore , "The-Heart LJowcd Down. "
Vocal solo , Oeimuu bulhulV Livingston

Anderson.
Either solo. I'rof. Lcninip
Violin solo , "Polonaise Vlvhin , " Prof.-

Pranlio
.

; piano nccoiupanlst , Prof Krausu.
Mass solo , "Foiever nnd Foievur , " Mr.-

Woodliurn.
.

.

Violin solo , Prof Franko-
At the lonclusion of this elnlwiato nnd-

highl.s niipreciatcd ] uogiamme , all tliu mem-
bets and guests nroso and elnsiilng hands ,

H.ing "Aiilil Lang Si no" lisa iliuil farewell to
the old hall The now cpmrters will bo form-
ulh

-

opeiud on Decemberwhcn'ThoUosto-:

nlans" will be in the city-

.DcMcrvltiK

.

! ' < 'onlldeiico There Is no-

artirlo wliicli so richly desorTOs the cntlro-
eonlideiRu of tlio community ns Hiown's
Hlios HIM , Tiio ( llis: 'i'hose stlffeilng from
Asthainatiuund Hronchial discuses , Coughs
and Colds should try them. Price 2T cents-

.Hi

.

: FOUND THOUSANDS.-

T.

.

. K. Ilfenti.iii , or this City , and Ills
with Sharper*.

Tlie UIK: of a few dajs ago published In Its
special columns an advcrtlscmenttothc effect
that, the lady who left her handkerchief In a
Thirteenth sticet car could obtain the same
by applying to T. F. Hrcnnan , 1321 Soutli
Seventeenth street. Coupled with
the "ad ," however, was thu nnnounco-
tnent

-

that ttiu handkerchief contained
money. Since that time Mr Hrcnnan has
been in receipt of nearly lifty letturs , uvery-
one of the writeis of which claimed to have
lost money in a Thirteenth street horse car ,

nnd tiiat tlio money was wiapped in a hand-
kcichief

-

Few of these , however , have
stated tlie amount lost , and those who
have attempted to do so huvo
failed gieatlv in nppioaching tlio
amount mid also in disci ihing the kind of ten-
der

¬

of xvhich itconsisted. Un | ueslionablyin-
Mr Hrennan's estimation the legal ownorof-
tlie money 1ms written him and lie will have
no difficulty in aseurtaining who she is when
lie thinks suflUicnt time has been given
to nil parties Intel estcd to nsicit.un
where the lost treasuio may-
be had The money In quest Ion was lost
onlb., . one Individual , yet tlio number of
people w ho have applied for tlie samo. shows
that tlieioino scliemeis in this city who do
not hesitate to t.ike sduintage of oppoi Uti-
lities

¬

of this kind to secine what belongs
to othcis Air Hrennan's ibid runs up-
to the thousands , and while he is willing to-

icstoie what he has found , he will not mir-
rendei

-

the pile until tlie loser piovesthel-
os -, .

Mangled In a I'rlntiiiK Press.
While standing near one of tliu cylinder

piessesat Kopp & Hartlett's pimtingestab-
lishment jestciduy afternoon , a boy of thir-
teen

¬

. of age named Alexander Could
was caught between tliu cog-wheels of the
uess and had his right leg frightfully man

gled. The flesh for a distance of tlneu or
four inches above and below ( lie k'leo was
Itoiall.v chopped into pieces bv the cogs. Ho-

u as cm i ted into tlieotllceof Dr. Leu , where
bloiofoim was administered and the wounds

iveio pioporlv diessed The injury is ot such
t natuio tlmt it will require the best of med-
ical

¬

cate and attention to avoid complications ,
iml thu sutleier was taken to tlie hospital.
The bois a manly little fellow , and boio
himself with great fortitude. Tlio thing that
seemed to give him tlio most unicorn is that
it will bo some time befoic. lie can again bo-
it work to cum monc'i to help support his
widowed mothe-

r.ltcinoid

.

to tlie Hospital.
Lust Monday a miner hailing from Load

City , Dak. , icgisteied at the Milhird as J. S-

.McKibbeu.
.

. His po kets weiu wull filled
with money nnd soon after Ills arrival ho
went to his room , complaining of feeling un-
ucll.

-

. Sineu that time he did not leuvu his
bed , and tlio proprietors of the hotel showed
their invalid guest every and utteu-
tlou within their power. Yesteid.ij uphysl-
ciiin

-
pionounced McKibben u veiy sick man

nnd directed his lemovul to St. Joseph's liob-
pital

-
, whither lie was taken last night-

.Kiilm's

.

IVt-Nonal Property.-
Ycsteiday

.

a schedule of thu pcisonal prop-
erty

¬

of John P. Kulin , who committed suicide
bj shooting on Satui day last , was Hied witl-
iJudfe Mi Culioch. The vuluo of his persona
juoperty is pint cilnt $ 00 , butnoappraismenl-
or schedule of his real estate has yet been
submitted. _

Wade notinteiul to endorse any c.v-

cojit !irli : lt! of {fuuuiiio merit , but we-

tnKo plonsvro in roforrinfr to the "Gur
land Stoves ami Hanjjes1 whoso supe-
rioritv IB too established to bt
culled in question. They uro belicvotl-
to be unuquallt'cl by any in the world.-

Tlio

.

Slugged Man.-
Watious

.

, thu traveling man for A. S
Smith , of Chicago , who was sandlwigged am
lobbed on Monday night , though .still able t-

be mound , is in n feeble condition. No trae
has been found of his assailants-

.Tlio

.

llilloiiH ,

dy-moptio , constipated , should address
with 10 cents in htmnp-5 for treatise.-

Voi Ill's DKpen.Miry Medical Assooia-
tioii , Oiil ! Muln atreot. BiilTalo , N. Y-

.Martin's

.

Mutter * .

Another compl.iint was filed against Jo-

scph Muitm ji'steid.iyinorulngby FtedHech-
iiu'jcr for stealing nil overcoat. M.titliiwu
only tolfiiscd jostculuy on 41,000 bull for in-

allegi'tl Miuilar uA"onso-

.Htlll

.

rndecidetl.
The Rev. A. F. Shonill has | 0btixmed giv-

inx his lltiiil decision ns to his rcsignatio
until next Monday evenin-

g"Full

.

Many a Gem
of purest ray biM-cno , the dark uufatho-
mt.nl fines of ocean bear , " but not on
that slKtoti'i more brljihtly tlian teetl-
beiiutilloil and made hualthy with SO-
XODONT , that time honored donor o
comfort and attractiveness of the den
till

Tliu Muulcfous O'Hojle.-
Oftleer

.

Whnlcn tiled a conipluint jestcrda
morning against Tim O'Moylo , Iho in.invli
beat up .Tailor Oruisby in such a torribl
manner , for axs.iult with Intent to woutu-
lOtmsbywus enabled to bo about jestcida.
morning und will appear against lilbnsHulluu
thin uftunioon.

MAKE No MISTAKK. If you have
made up your mind to buy Hood's Siir.-
suparilla

-
do not be induced to Uiko any

other. Ilood'b Sui-siiparilla u. u pecu-
liar medicine , po usniiiy , by virtue of
its peculiar combiniition , propoition
and preparation , curative power su-

perior
¬

to any other article of the kind
before the people. For all affections
arihinj; from iinnuro blood or low btato-
of the s-y&tom it is unequalled. . Uo sure
to jjut

A iateral) Ott'er.-
Mr

.
P. St. John , general mauageioC the

Hock Island road , has telegraphed the com
mitten on securing- the national rembllcau|
convention tlmlliH road will subscribe | IUUO-

to securu tlie convention for Oumlni

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was. sick , fai. b Coatorisv
When she WM OHkJ , ISM crlsj for Cutort *,
Wben sh. btnsnna WM , aba cluor to Outorio ,

Who M WEAK , NKKVOUH. IIF.niMTA *

TKP. who In III * rOM.T find IO.TO II A !S CK-
IIDI Tltlff.F.ll Away his IUOH of HOI ) Y.
MINI * (mil .tIAXIinoi > ; > tlrg
dtfilin lltwn the l > N of MFK
II U A It AC UK , BA KA4'llr : , RrfArlful-
Drenmi , WKAKBff.M < 4 of Meinotr , IIAMH-
.FUI.Nt.SHIll

.
NOCIKfV , PIMIM.F.N upon

Iho FATi : . and nil the EFFECT * lendlnato
EARLY I > KCAVRlid pethnrs I'O.NNt'JIP.-
TIO.N

.
or IN < AMTY , ulioulil cotlMIlt at nnc-

tliu iKIEIIIt4TF.I lr. Clarke , K. tnbl ! iiJ1-
KM. . Dr. Clarke lift * made 91EKVOIIN HE *

niMTY. nilt !f l ! and all Diseases of-
tlia GENITO IRI.! AKT Orjrsni a I.lfo-
LUlldy. . U makes NO dllTerfneo WHAT you
have taken or WHO IIM fulled to cure you-

.ffFKHALEHsufferln
.

? from diseases pecu-
liar to their ex cmi consult with the uiuranco-
of ijieedy relief And i tire. Send 2 cents postage
for works on jour dluanes-

.firSend
.

4 cents pontage for Olrbrntnl
Works) on C'bronlr , Nrr oim and Orll *

rmtu lllseasos. CoiiKiiliatlon , ] iersonalljr or by
letter , !> < . Coimilt tbo ilil Ilortor.-
Thnasancti

.
rurr < l. OMroitnnd imrlors-

iprlTat . sr-Those contemplating Marrlneo-
cnd* for Dr. Clnrkc'K ttlcbrntcd RUldo

Main and Frninl * . eftch 15c , lx th V.' o-

.stampx
.

( ) . IleTorc confldlng jour CR e , consult
r. CI AKKE. A friendly letter or rail may

s&vo futnro iniDerltm nnd eliaine , and ncld golden
yoaw tr life. i-Book "I.lfo'ii ( Secret ) Er-
.rorx

.
," 5Oc. fjtainp ) . Medicine and wrlUiiRt-

ent everywhere , recuro from - po are.
Hours , 8 to 8 : Sundajn , 9 to 12. Address ,

P. D. CLARKE , M. D.
186 So. Clark St. . CHICAGO , ILL.-

Krobody

.

the highest excellencies InShnpllness
Comfort nnd Durability nnd are thu

REIGNING : - : FAVORITES
In FnMiionaulo Circles. Our nnine Is on every

sali) . J , A T. COUSIN * , New VOUK-

.AUKNTS

.

FOR OMAUA ,

Hayward Brothers.

BITTERS
IT IS A PUBEUT VE6ETABIK PRtFARAIION

5ENNA-MANDRAKE-BUCHU
AND orHDi MjjAiiy oriEiti.7 nmroiis-
It hai ttood the T it of Year *,
' Curing all Diseaiei of the

BLOOD , LIVES , STOM-

ACH
¬

KIDNEYS.BOW-
ELS.&C.

-,
. ItPnrlflestheIpSFB-

nTERS
Blood , Invigorates and
Cleansesthe Byitera.

DYSPEPSIA.CON8TI.-
PATION

.
CURES , JAUNDICE ,

ULDISEASESOFTHE SICKHEADACHE.Bttl-
OUSCOMPLAINTS.ftc

-

LIVER disappear at once under
KIDNEYS its beneficial influence-

.It

.

STOMACH itpurely a Medicine
AND as its cathartic proper-

ties
¬

forbids its use as a-

beverage.BOWELS ] . It is pleas-
ant

¬

to the taste , and as
easily taken by child-
ran as adults.P-

HICKLT

.
ASH BITTERS CO

Bole Proprietors ,
BTLouiiiind KAHUB CITY

o.S.S.
Tbe Theatrical Profession.

Merit will win and receive public recognition and
pratso. Facts , which are the outcome of general ex
pericnec. growing through years of critical an4
practical test , Income & rooted and Immovable as
the rock of Gibraltar la public oplulon , and heno
forth need no further guarantee its to their gona-
InencM. . Tboludtspu blo fait that Swift's Speclflo-
Is the best blood purifier lu the world , Isonoof thcsa
Immovable Gibraltar rock facts ot urhkh wohava
spoken , and every day's ezpurlt-nco roots this COB *
vlctlou tlerpvr and deeper lu puhlla opinion.
Uss of our iicoplB lu Amailca and In EuropsL-

orerv trade , calling anil profession. Including the
medical nrofusikin , have homo voluntary tc tl-
rnony

-
in the remnrkabl * virtues of 8. S 8. midttt lufalllblo offlcucy lu curing all dltca es of the

blood , rhete tustliuunlals are ou flls by the thoa-
Bands , and oiwn to thu Inspection of all. Mow come
unsolicited , two ll UniiulMi l mvmlwra of the the t-

rlcal
-

prof of lou , who gratefully testify to tee wonder ¬
ful curatlvu quslltles of the Si.eclflc in their Indl-
vidual

-
casts. Their testimonials are hcrswtth sub-

lalttoa
-

to tbo public without furthsr comment-letthem peaJc for thanwrlves. The lady Is ft member of
thu famous Thalia Thaatro Company , of New Yolk ,
and formerly of the BMldrnce Tlitstre, Berlin. U r-

many.nnd
-

of MeViewer's Stock CompAny , of Chicago.
Thu pontlemin Is n well known member of the .New
York Thalin Thealra Company. Both are well knowo
la theatrical circles In this country and lu Europ-

e.Churlollo
.

KnudoTv's Tesllmany.
New YOKE. May , 1887.

Swift Specific Company , Atlanta. Oa. :
Gentlemen Having been annoyed with pimples.

eruptions and rouxbnMs of the skin , from bad con ¬

dition of my blood , for more than a year , I used aleading preparation of sarsaparllla aud other adver ¬

tised rsmedleH to no effect. Then I couaultixl a prom¬
inent physician , and from his treatmsnt receivedno beueflt. I then cuncluUed to try the S. S 3 rero-

und
° U " "**s UpubUaty"iuyo'u'wl n' nu "k'e'o'f'it.'v'

CniBLOTTE IUNDOW,
1x1 Dowcry , uear Caual btroet-

.Ilnge

.

HnssUrrl'ii Testimony.
Tlxs Swift Sjcclfio Company , Atlanta Go. :

Oontlfmen-for two years I hadn savers easaofMtema. I meil tar noapn. sulphur soaps , nnd variousotUtr remedies , and wa prucrltol for by niiinheraof uhysklans , but foiiml no rolltf. Atlnst Iwilled to try the S S.S roroedy. and seven or Wht
iH'ttlcs have tlioruiiKblr r Uovo l me , ami jou iaaUBS this certificate lu auy manner you ish.

BtOII lliBSKKRI. .

" " ",3bTUmLflr0fhew York. May 3

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free ,
Tu * BWUT sritcinc Co.,

Urawir 3. Atlanta. Oa-

THE OMAHA BEE ,
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WE EXPECTED
Our big special sale of overcoats would cause a commotion , but we must confess we never an-
ticipated such a rush as we had all last week , and especially Saturday. Our 35 salesmen
were busy from morning till late at night , to wait on the throngs of customers that crowded
our store , and we regret that we were not better prepared , as even that large lorce of sales-
men

¬
was not sufficient to attend to all , and a good many had to go away. Saturday's business

made big holes in our overcoat piles , but we are not through yet. Over one hundred cases of
suits and overcoats from our great New York purchase , are still on the way and coming in
daily , and we propose to get rid of them as fast as they come in.

Last week we have convinced thousands of customers that they never bought overcoats
so cheap as we offered them. This week we will show how low good suits can be sold. Suits
that were made by one of the best houses in the country. This is the greatest opportunity
men ofmoderate means ever had to procure good first class garments at about one half the
real valueWe cannot describe them all , but we mention a few of the larger lots and which
are especially big bargains :

f 300 good heavy Cassimero Suits , warranted strictly all wool , lined with good honvy sorgo. No all wool suit of suoh
I J-

PA
quality and suoh make was ever offered for less than $7 to fS. Our slaughter price is1.75. .

This is the price we have placed on about 200 line black , warranted real worsted , Corkscrew Suits , some lined with
vU-

CO

BHk serge , some with good double warp Italian , well gotten up. This will make a good dress suit for men of mod-
erate means , and will give good satisfaction. It is in every respect as good a suit as is sold by other houses for
$10 to 12. Our slaughter price is 050.

7K-
Vui

contains about 250 plain , double and twist , and silk mixed cassimeres , some fine cheviots , elegantly made
I w and trimmed , every one worth 15.00 , and that is the price which other dealers would ask for them. Our slaughter

price is $ D.75-

.Cfl

.

Nearly 400 fine tailor made Suits , the choicest of the great purchase ; cassimeres , beautiful fancy worsteds and
lull diagonals. The material is the product of some of the best mills in the country , and some imported. These suits

were manufactured for the finest city trade , and have been made up to sell at retail for from $18 to 25. Our
slaughter price is § 1350.

Several large lota of Pea Jackets and Vests , chinchillas , plush and astrachan , lined with fine casshnoie and Italian
goods , which are usually sold for $10 , 12and8l8. Our slaughter price is 14.25 , 4.75 , ID.OO and 1175. A few extra fine im-

ported
¬

astrachans with elegcint satin lining , and fully worth ?2Sto J30 , we offer at $10.90-

.We

.

wish to call the attention of ladies to a small but especially attractive assortment of fine
children's overc9ats , which fell into our hands with this great purchase. These are made of the
best of material in Cassimere , Chinchilla and Astrachan , elegantly trimmed with fur and plush ,
and of exquisite designs. These garments were manufactured for the cream of city trade , and in
every respect first class. There are only a few small lots of them , and as the sizes are somewhat
broken we have marked them at about one third their real value ,

We are daily in receipt of numerous mail orders from out of town parties , and wish to say that
we cheerfully send goods by express C. O. D. , with privilege of examining when parties are willing
to pay express charges , both ways in case goods are returned , and we require a deposit to cover
such charges. We sell goods with such a small margin of profit that we cannot afford to puy ex-
pressage.

-
.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price.

Nebraska Company ,
Corner Douglas and 14th , Streets , Omah-

a.A

.

Great CATASTROPHY !

OF OUR

14i5T7&$18 SUITS
TO

This is the cheapest lot of goods ever sold in Omaha. If yott want a suit of clothes , buy now , as this cut will only la
10 DAYS. OVERCOATS for 6.50 , 7.5O , $9 and $10 ; worth double the price.

THE NEW YORK AND OMAHA CLOTHING CO.
LEADING CLOTHIERS , 1308 PARNAM STREET.

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph of Electric Science

8deatifi Scienliiea"f! Made and Practically Applied.

*'% , DISEASES CURED WITHOUT MEDICINE-

S.IT

.

WILL CURE YOU
L.i ut. iha > ll r > , talMUM , A.lfcma. Heart Itlaraar. Uj.pcp.la , Caiutipallon. fnalprlaa ,

Indlrr.lloa , Wakaaa , tmfotrmtrt Catarrh , I'll**, rpllrpt ]' . Omnb Agut, IHitlMitM , Ilr4rocefe.-
Illoml

.
lllcrMM , DrMT. t&, lh IbU belt U JlUt wlutt JOU UM ..,0 cnb.re WHEN ALL EL8E FAIL8TE-

StlMONIALS
>

ii y* * ** " *"** --1- - - . M. Ilulctl, Kit on tlu&rd nt Trailo ,

* to !mf nOHC 5 ELfcUTRO MAiMCTIC llfcLr tyn
uprortoallothfrirarrcnttofelMtrlcluongor mtl l. th wearerro yd -

ilrei prod en a eontlnuoui eiirn-nti conrrn elMtrlclty thrmmh tbo boilr on the nerve *. It cur * m ca s-

lir Ktnmtlnit a conttaooui current ot cleotrlcllr ( IO or I koonnat of M throutrhout the huraia ijitcm ,

IUjluaalluerToUinu. laim4 lUUlT , nJ producing a ntw circulation of tb * lit * forcoi-tbe blood. Im-
l rtlnK iIgor itrtavtb. awl nultn. when oirother tnatmrnt bM Called. Tbo merit * of InU iciuo-
UnLMtarfilMdnarfcoifnlttdanillnilorieitbr thou5indiwliorulcha3curil.

RkFLlirNCKT Anj bank romm rclal aircncr or wbole.itle honto InChlragV ) vbolnale anujjlrtl
Ban VranclicoandChlcaeu U1* Semi itatqp for 119 pava llluntrated paratihlct-

.X3XL.
.

. "W. T. XX XUTXIf la'eolorandnuiufacturer , 1 I Waba k ATCBUB Chltajto.

RUPTURE "X DR , lOBME'S ELECTRO-MABNETIC BELT-TRUSS.

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNITURE.-
A

.

magnificent display af everything useful and
ornamental in the furniture maker's art ,

at reasonable prices.

T. N. PARKER ,

FLORIST ,

rinest Collccllon of

Rare & Ornamental Plants
Wont of Now York City.-

Offieo

.

, 1422 FABNAM STBEET ,
. .

Grouu llouru'leleiihont ;, 1000. ( lioyd's Opera House. )
1' . O. llox (A-

s.HIMEBAUGH

.

& TAYLOR ,

ICE TOOLS. Wire Rope,

Buffalo Scales.Plows ,

Markers , Scale Repair Shop-

.OMAHA.

.
Hooks ,

Grapples , .Slide Iron.


